
Nitrogen use efficiency in field crops





Objectives:
 Require growers to give more attention to efficient N use
 Allow the Board to estimate the ‘Nitrogen balance’ for important crops

Basic assumption of a ‘nitrogen balance’ : 
 N applied to a field but not removed in harvested products is at risk of

eventual  loss to the environment, mostly through nitrate leaching



Therefore:
 At similar yield levels, a grower consistently applying substantially more N than his 

neighbor is probably releasing more N to the environment over time 



What does the nitrogen balance for processing tomatoes look like?
It depends on:
• Amount of N loading (fertilizer, amendments, irrigation water NO3-N)
• Fruit yield
• How you do the calculation

- simplest form (seasonal N input - harvest N removal)
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2013 Survey of processing tomato growers:

Mean N loading rate approximately 195 lb N/acre

Fertilizer, organic amendments, water NO3-N

No obvious correlation with yield …



 Fruit varies in N content, averaged approximately 2.6 lb/ton; other 
estimates slightly higher (up to 3 lb N/ton?)

 Harvested fruit averaged 55-65% of total crop N uptake

Lazcano et al., 2015, California Agriculture 69:222-229

Sampling in many commercial fields 
provides crop N uptake information:



Approximate amount of N/acre

Yield 
(tons/acre)

Crop
N uptake

N in harvested 
fruit

N in 
residue

40 200 110 90

50 230 140 90

60 270 170 100

70 310 200 110

Yield effects on N dynamics:
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Yield effects on N dynamics:

Tomatoes take up a significant amount of non-fertilizer N



Yield 
(tons/acre)

N in harvested 
fruit N balance

40 110 85

50 140 55

60 170 25

70 200 -5

Approximate N balance:
 N input - N in harvested fruit

Assuming 195 lb N/acre total loading, 2.8 lb N/ton of fruit



Yield 
(tons/acre)

N in harvested 
fruit N balance

40 110 85

50 140 55

60 170 25

70 200 -5

Approximate N balance:
 N input - N in harvested fruit

Assuming 195 lb N/acre total loading, 2.8 lb N/ton of fruit

This is not all lost to leaching !!!
 There are other N loss mechanisms
 Typically 80-100 lb N/acre is in the vines; much of that N can be 

captured by a succeeding crop if the management of that 
succeeding crop accounts for this carry-over N



N balance for other crops?

https://www.ipni.net/app/calculator/home

http://plants.usda.gov/npk/main

https://www.ipni.net/app/calculator/home
http://plants.usda.gov/npk/main


So, how to determine N fertilizer need?
 Since yield and N rate were poorly correlated, use the lower 

side of current rates as a starting point
 Consider crop N uptake requirement based on realistic yield 

potential
 Adjust for field-specific factors



 Tomato fruit N content of 2.6 lb N/ton is adequate
 Fruit typically represents about 55-65% of total crop N uptake

Yield goal
(tons/acre)

Approximate N uptake requirement*
(lb/acre)

40 195

50  225

60  260

70  300

* N uptake requirement does not mean N fertilizer requirement !!

Calculating crop N uptake requirement:



Non-fertilizer N contributes substantially to crop N uptake:

average uptake of about 
70 lb of non-fertilizer N/acre

Lazcano et al., 2015, California Agriculture 69:222-229



Residual soil NO3-N varies widely, but few growers consider it 
when formulating N fertilization programs:

Lazcano et al., 2015, California Agriculture 69:222-229



Why is residual soil NO3-N sampling so important ?
 If measured at or just after transplant establishment, most N mineralization from 

prior crop residues and amendments has already taken place, and leaching
should be controllable (given good irrigation management)
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How to calculate a ‘fertilizer credit’ for residual soil NO3-N ?
There is no ‘right’ answer for all situations
 to what depth?
 only within the irrigation wetted zone? 
 what about spatial variability?

Possible approaches:
 Credit all residual NO3-N in top foot?
 Credit a fraction of residual NO3-N in whole root zone (50-75% ?)
 Credit all residual NO3-N above a ‘threshold’ (5 PPM ?)



Converting PPM soil NO3-N to lb N/acre:
 Assume mineral soil weights about 3.7 million pounds per acre foot

PPM NO3-N x 3.7 = lb N/acre foot
 High organic matter soils may weigh as little as 2.2 million pounds per 

acre



Irrigation efficiency is important:
 At normal levels of in-season soil NO3-N, each inch of leaching could 

remove >15 lb N/acre from the root zone
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Crediting NO3-N in irrigation water :

 California research shows that irrigation water NO3-N is as 
efficient as fertilizer N

 However, a conservative approach is to count only the NO3-N 
contained in water transpired by the crop

Example:
 Processing tomato transpires about 25 inches of water
 If irrigation water NO3-N is 6 PPM, the ‘fertilizer credit’ would be:

6 PPM NO3-N x  0.23 = 1.4 lb NO3-N per acre . inch
1.4 lb NO3-N per acre . inch  x  25 inches = 35 lb NO3-N per acre
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In summary:
 At current levels of fertilization, most crops show a substantial positive N 

balance (more N applied than removed in harvested products); minimizing 
that N balance will reduce regulatory interest in your operation

 Efficient use of residual soil NO3-N can reduce N fertilization rates and 
improve N balance across crop rotations

 In-season N leaching losses are controlled by efficient irrigation


